
TUE SEASON FOR RENTING.
VIEWS OE REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

150 I.AROK REDI'CTIONS EXPECTED. SCEPTICISM
ABOUT REMOVINQ TIIE PTOCK EXCBANORB.

In some directions the season for renting property
in the city has alrva<ly opened, and there has been lit¬
tle reduction in tbe rents which prevailed last year,
ltusiueas property op-towu has beeu let iu most
cases earlier than usual, and while no advance has
been secured in rents, landlords have been satisfied
to renew their old terms and tenants. A brisk
inquiry has be-jun fer offices iu the lower part
of tbe city, but real estate dealers agree that
it is too early to predict what will be
the final course of rent*. Munv removals are ex¬

pected, but tboy will be more the result of a mere

shifting of the tenants of particular buildiugs than
vacancies which are liable to remain unfilled.
Complaints of liieh office rents, In view of the gen¬
eral unpnilitahlenesa of business, are numerous,
and taking tlie opinions of real estate men as a

whole, there is an expectation that these rent* will
ahow a decline from la*.t year of from 5 to 20 per
cent. The>e estimates ure as yet mere guesswork,
and it is no'ict-able that the brokers who handle
the largest part of office property either dec Ure
that rents will not be lowered or that the reduc¬
tion, if any are made, will be (-light. With regard to

dwelling-houses and apartment-houses dealers are

not ready to speak with confidence of the prospects,
lt is universally agreed, however, that medium
sized houses ana fire-nroof apartment-house- will
rent fully up to the present basis, while consider¬
ably lower rentals are expected from high-priced

i>r<>j>ertv and the lower grades of apartment-houses.
jule ('bange is looked for in the rentals of lena*

ments. The talks given below with Mvaral of the
leading real estate indi of Ihe city aie a fair reflec¬
tion of the different views taken of the coming
neanon. No belief is entertained in Um serious***!MS
of the go^ip respecting a ponsible removal of the
btock Exchange from its present situation.

WHAT LEOPOLD FRIEDMAN SAY-.

When asked for his oninion of the probable course
of rents. Leonid Friedman, of the tarin of Les-

piuasne & Friedman, saul:
" I can't answer your question better than to

show you a notice which I have just received.
Head it- Voa see our landlord wanta inst at tutu li

money next year as ho has had tln\ 1 his is true al!
over the town, and wita all classes of property ex

{apt, perhaps, third-class apartments and tenements.
The people who aspect cheap rents are

very mueh mistaken; they don't take
lalo consideration tii.it New-York City is growing
at tins rate of air-out M»,tM)0 people a fear, and that
the dimensions of basineM are increasing constant*
ly. Look how the character of Fitth-ave. i-

ing. In live \ e.ii.s irom now, I venture'to predict,
the onlv innate resident"s in Fifth-ave. bolow
Kifiy-iiintli-.s*.. will be those built at great expense
by gnehmenMMr.Vanderbilt andMr.Goelet All the
r.st of the towal part of the avenue will bo trans-

feiiid to inn-mess purpoat't. like tl.e Boulevard des

Italians aud the Boulevard dM Capucine, Parla,
wbieh is not much MON than one-third tareel than

New-York, has from 78 to 190 magnificent business
streets and avenues; in Vicuna, which 13

imt sd larg* a9 New-York, there are at

least BO luiiiniiient business streets, while
iu London the numb r nins up into
taa bunill, ls. H. re we have, oue Broadway and
one Sixth-ave. aud Fourteenth Mid Twenty-third
Ma, la whleh the people aro in the ha'.it of going
shopping: all other afreets are looked upon M iii-

fcri.ii. How anybody oan form an opinion ol what

a luttire is before New-York and what a revolution
her streets will hare to undergo, 1 be Kasl Bide is

built un and residences crowd.-.1 up town

are bound t>> go to th" wot Side, where, besides.

IiroiH-rty ixtweeu the Hudson Uiver and Central
'ark can be had for one-third the price asked lor

property east ol' Central l'ark."
"How shoal the reutsof apartments I"
"There ate not more thin len ur t welve first-elaM

apartment bouses in lhc. itv. ami they are crowded
M reata of 98,000.94,000 und 99,000 per var for

an apiirtment. These rents will go up before they
comedown. Ity lirsi-class apart ments I mean lite

proof apartments of sonne. The only reduction
¦will be m apartments where people sn afraid of
then lives ni ti where owners wish to compel'' witb
the West Side property recently brought into the
market. Mr. .Matthews, who owns the Florence
Hats at Kiirlit"enth-st. and Fourth ave., is contem¬
plating au addition to the building
to Slake it cover the whole block
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth mm. 'Huh
doesn't look lil.e lower rants does it f In fact tbe
prospects generally are more favorable to real es*

tate uh an investment than they ever were before.
As a director of the Real Estate Exchange, I had
occasion to timi thal OUt. V> Couldn't buy prop, r-

ty for oar parposM exoept at fabulous pnoeej ws

had to sat iot isiftit on Liberty-st,, hy BO feel
deep, $420,000 j 63 feel of lt, however, wera oov*
ficu iiy the Marquand building.1'

an pauly PMlID mi: OfFlOKS.
k strong view in opposition to the general senti¬

ment of brokerswm expressed by one of the as-art

froiiiiiicnt agents for omen and atoraproperty In
he city. Ile said: "WV have about finished the

letting of stolen in tin- Jobbing district around Ca¬
li.tl-M., innl in scarcely u single instance have lents
asea lowered from last year's figures. Infect ws

renewed mool of this property ai the s.um. rentals
In November and December. In sixth and Eighth
a, c.-., too, tenants have bi ion willing to renew their
leases ai the rates th.y had been paying, ami while
landlords ba\e not sought aih ance* the market has
held un fully t" laat season's 'rices. There ls a

strangdemand forstores all over the cit v. and liany-
thing il is largerthan tbesupply, I don't believeyou
will sm I'lwei rentsin any ol thefavorable locations
of otlice property down town. We bas.- done more

business to renewing leases at the old rents this
year than we havi done so early in tbe Mason for

Many yeera Notwithstanding the addition of the
new l'todm-e Exchange Building, the Field Build¬
ing and thal ol the Mutual Lue Insurance Com-

J'.tiiv to the available supply of offices, there is no

eek of inquiry for offices, lam told that there are

practically no vacancies In tbs Ifills and Drexel
buildings, ami 1 know tba' those which weare

¦gents ra ar-- noi suffering for tenants, laen
growing tendency for every hind of i asineu in the
country to h.-1. j.r tented I i New-York and agencies
of every sort are bein . multiplied hew. Look at

the blir insurance oompauiM which a few
y.ais uro removed up Broadway aili aboul
thc Cits Hall on account of the high
rents. They are gradually drifting bink Into
\\'all-st.. and t ley hi ru.' along Inannnoe brokers
ami Insurance lawyers, Ihe places the; leave too,
are promptly taken by other business eetablish-
luei.ts. Hanks have been in reaeing in number too;
iu fact the city is growing sti rapidly that every
iaeility for business has t-> be Increased.

" Bigh-prioed dwelling houses s ;ll probably rent

cheeper this year than last. LotsontheEs .-

are so high that large honsM cannot now be built
with piont, nml building operations of this kimi
have been checked. But nouses thal real al mod-
stats priies alf Mire t>. hold up t'> present lei.inls.

IU MOKMCD m:w STOCI BXCHAXOl mn.i>ino.

Tbe Governing Committee of the "stock Kxchange.
nt tte regularmealing last week, appointed aspecial
committee of five t" ..nisi.lei the need of s new
building for tbe Exrhange, A motion to adjourn
had ben made when J. l>. Probst asked tnat it
night be withdrawn and then hs offered a resolu¬
tion for the appointment of a committee on site.
'iliere ita- no discussion, hui the resolution was

adopted and a coin nittee appointed eonsistii g of
J. I). Plohst, Ilona].I Mackay, William Lumiuis,
Brayton Ives ami E. A. Drake. The action of ths
Governing Committee led to the publication

l.y of a sensational story that
MS Mick Exchange mis about to

linn.- uptown, and thal Union Square wimid proba¬
bly bethe site ol tbe new budding. The special
committee held its first meeting yesterday, but did
nothing, after organizing, beyong listening to the
reading of some half a dozen offers ol prooerty. all
the way from the Batten to Forty-second-st. Two
members of the committee, William Lnmmis and
Brayton [vee, complained that they bad been la¬
mentably misrepresented iii the published Inter¬
views. Mi. Ivm remarked to a Tribusw reporter:
" It yon hara as vivid an Imagination a* 'Thr Tlmet
reporter who called on me yesterday. I shall hold
you strictly responsible for anything I may My to
Aim. Yes. personally responsible, for that wonld
he probably the quickest way to settle the matter.
It will bc sate lor yunto sag, however, that the
Block Exchange will not remove to Union Square
luinie summer. I think that statement may bs
in;.de without dangei to yon, and without imperil*
lin;' my reputation for oona x\atisai.M

Mir. Probst, chainaaa el the special committee,
that the appointment ot tue committee w.is

intended only usa prt-iiimiiary action. "1 urged
the putting up of a new building m far baekas
l-;:i;' he added, " and 1 think now that larger ac-

eomiuodatious will ba required ia a few years.
We might secure a larger sit'- now thea wt mav bs
able to then. The present building is not what it
should lie for our business.
Don,dd Mackay remarked that there was no prob¬

ability tbat a new building would lie put up lar

from Wall Street. "Tbere are sites within a few
blocks of the present building," he said, "which
might be got cheaply now, but desirable ones are

being rupHiiy taken up. TbeowiMn ol tbaproperty
adjoining the Kxchange seem to flunk that the Ex¬
change isa diamond mine. Wc could enlarge the
building if they did not want their old rook, lies
lilied to tlie roof with gold. It won bl be bettor for us

to build a new Exchange than to submit to extor¬
tion."

1 here was no reduction ia office rents In the
neigbborhot.il of Wall-st. m eeaseqaeoM of ths
reportsaboat the removal of the .stock Exchange.
At the Continental .National Hank lt WM said that
the rent ot offioM in that building would be lowered
Oaths day when thu niuo val was made. At the
United Bauk building it was saul that the matter
had not been decided on, but that it was not proba¬
ble that the Exchange would ton up a tn -\ sib
aaWB WSSh. Some ol tile pl opel 11 -ow lu rs Miggeslei]
Ml then might be home peculiar siguiiie.uii e m

the fi.sh agitation of a removal ol tim LicLange
at this Mra.sou ol the yt ar.

vino DK. PEACOCK'S STATEMENTS.
In thei earl oi Qsasgal SoMMMt in Jersey Citr,

Jisiuday thc trial oi tho alleged con-piracy td

lefraudthe Legion of Honor was continued. On
teing cross-exaiuiued. Dr. Peacock said that he
.ever knew the hopis Kva Williams until he met

ier one nitfht walting In Twenty-third-st., New-
tfork, with a friend named Cook, about two weeks
ifter the refusal of his niece, Eva Williams, to sign
:hs certificate. He asked his niece to sign the

papers because Corey and Harrington prompted
aim, and Harrington said that it would heall right.
Harrington also urged her to sign.
For the defence Corey was called. His testimony

lid not vary from that given for the State. John
Li. Harrington put in a general denial of the
Marges, and particularly of Dr. Peacock's testi¬
mony. He admitted having urged Kva Williams.
Dr. Peacock's niece, to sikh the certificate, aud said
that ho did so because he thought that she was the
beneficiary. ^

THE QUAKKK BRIDGE DAM.

MAPS AMD PLANS I.A1I> BKKORK TIIK AQI'F.DICT
COMMISSION.

Several mani lav before the Aqueduct Commis-
ii'iieis yesterday. They bad be. n prepared hy the
Department, of Public Works to show the genera
methods by which it is proposed to excavate and

prepare the foundations of the Quaker Undue Dam,
to tuildthe dam, and to get ntl of lreslnt water

during tl.e work. The estimated cost was said to lie

$2,670,000, but the sever..1 items aiiiountci to if 100
less, Colonel Adams said tbat the appioximate
quantities of earth and rock to be removed, the

masonry to bs assd, etc. and the cost were ns fol¬
lows; Excavations of earth (foundatmnsi. 175,000
cubic yards, $17.").<K)0; excavation of rock (founda¬
tion). 15,400 yards, $46,2001 concrete masonry of
foundations 158.000 yards, 9948.000; masoni* of
superstructure, 287,000 yards, |l,391,600i reliev-
ing arches, 7.nm) ranis, pM.000; timber, bulkhead
and flume. f60,000; cornice and parapet, 1,000
yards, £32,000] contingencies, 1200,900.
Engineer Church said that it was proposed to cut

a sluice-way through the bed of the Croton Kimi at

Its deepest point, at tbe side of the dani, and then to

build the masonry aa one side of the sluice-way, tho
necessary excavations being marte by moons of s

coffer-dam, TBS water of ths river will then bo
turned over the completed half ofthefoundation, al¬
lowing work on the other side of the sluice-way to

he carried on. After the masonry has reached I

certain level, culverts will bo constructed In it to
allow the water to escape during the erection of ths
superstructure. When the dam ls completed the
culverts <an be Blled up, niakink' the wall perfectly
solid. The foundations will be concrete and the
upper structure of quarry rubble masonry, with ths
fiiees nf rough ouany-faced stone*. A driveway
over the dam. sigutoi ti feet wide, is contemplated.
Commissioner thompson asked that tho maps sad

plans might be referred to him, adding that hi-
would embody tbs information Ins letter to ths
Commissioners. Ths request was granted. Con¬
troller Grant asked If tho rubble masonry would be
m strong as if heavy stonM wen asea. Colonel
Adams and Mr. Church said il would be stronger
because of the compact ness possible with concrete.

?¦-

"BILLY" McGLOKY FOUND GUILTY.
Many fashilf dressed rn-n ami women gathered

yesterday in the court of Oeneral Bsssions. where
'' Billy "Mri.buy was on trial on acharge of selling
liquor without a license at No. 166 Hsstor-St, Wil¬
liam Bristol, one of MoOlory's barkeepers, testified
that "table beer" was the onlv beer sold .'lt

McGlorv's. lie knew Inspector Perley and sold him
beer in November knowing that he was au inspector
ofthe ExciM Department. On cross-examination,
the witness was asked by Colonel Fellows:
" WU.n-a man culls fof IsgW beer at your plan', what

tin v",i (fire liim l"
"Wi give him this "taiii**beer."
" Iittii't the customers onie ti Do they take ltl*'
""Sometimes they s.iy it ia very weak."
" How does the Deer cime to tue place 1"
" in kens something like lager beet kees."
William Lowry, another of McGlorv's bartenders,

corroborated the previous witness. Neither of the
witnessM though! ths liquid intoxicating.
Policemen John Seems, Patrick Kennedy and

William Galligan testified that they were stationed
at lioQlory's to see that no law wm violated. lu
onbr to seo what liquor was sold they were obliged
from time to tune to taste liis "table Leer." They
testified that only that kind of beer wns sold as

they knew by actual test, and they .Lid uot think it

Intoxicating.
Colonel Spencer read a statement from Professor

Doremua. In which the amount of alcohol in "ta¬
ble I.", i

"

was placed al 111 I per cent, while that
iu ciib r was 3.0 per cent, in later beer 4.0, Scotch
ale IO, sherry 17. saaterne 7.">, champagne 11.7
and brandy, rum and whiskey 40 or ."'ti pei .nt.

( "Itui. (spencer summoned un for the defence and
Assistant District Attorney Fellows for bs prose
cation. .Ju.Ice Cowiug said the main questionforths
iury to decide was m hither i he beer sold was intox¬
icating. 1 h" jin>* ait'-r a short abseni e brought in
a verdict of guilty. McGlory'c counsel moved fora
new trial, and asked that tho defendant he admit¬
ted to bail pending the application. Judge Cowing
said that such a proceeding would be irregular.

CONROY, THE MURDERER, HOPEFUL.
Theprleonore in tbe Tombs were exercising yes¬

terday when a Ti:iiir\E reporter entered the lower
corridor of tbs main prison and found William
Conroy, whose sentence of death for minder is to ho
fulfilled in eight days. Deputy Sheriffs Deeourcey
and Douglas, the death watch, sal beside the con¬
demned man, chatting, hut watching every move-
months made with a oars thal seemed to torture
hitn. Conroy was neatly dressed, and his dark
brown moustache was combed with apparently
great ci.re. His lace bore the dull pallor that corni I

so soon atier .lu,' confinement and deep lines of
care and anxii ty were 'Visible 1" neath his eyes ami
on hts forehead. When spoken to hythe reporter
he turned lustily aside and seemed desirous of
avoiding conversation, but turning bach again, he
said that his health was good, ami he felt as v.ell a.s

any niau could under the it. unstani es.
'" ".'i.ii have hope tli.-tt T ''

" Oh, yes,'' be replied, *' I shall ;ilu sys have hope,
but now 1 am encouraged by my t onnsel. who
called dis ne imi nu and told me thal heintended to
eek for a new trial mi next Saturday, Theo
of ])Mi" .lines rn ill be granted, snd I shall have a

new lease of nfc. 1 do not think thal the court
will refuM it to do what will be to me an act of
mercy."
Conroy names the greater pail of his time read¬

ing. In the ooaree of the .lay he wm visited by his
tallier ami mother and ii cousin, who remained with
him a considerable time.

--?¦-

THE GUION CINCH MEW BTEAXER.
A cable dispatch was received iii this city yes¬

terday stating that tho Liverpool servioe ofthe
Anchor Line, which was discontinued last fall,
would not be resumed ths wining MM >n, and that
tbs Fnrnessts and Belgravia would run In the
iila-.'ow service, while the City of Borne would be
transferred io the (inion Lino under a charter with
her builders und owners, the Harrow Shipbuilding
Company, The new arrangement will secure to the
(inion Line an every Saturday seven-day line be*
tween thia port and Liver].1 alter February 10.
with the steamships Alaska, Arizona, Oregon and
City of Borne,
TheCity of Borne was built in 1881 for tho Inman

Line, bul tis she ili.l not meei with tho re¬

quirements of the contract In point of speed
the Inman Line returned her to her o'\ tiers. Then
she was thoroughly overhauled, new engines ead
other machine]* were put tn ami sin- wssgiveaa
Speed of hut" tiniii seventeen miles an hour. Alter
thal shs was chartered by the Anchor Line for the
Liverpool service, and on her Iii st trip over here
last Auunst. made the distance from Queenstown to
Sandy Hook in 7 days. 2 hours ami 22 minutes.
only I hours and42 minutes mole than the fastest
trip of the Alaska. The City of Home was a,mi

altered and improved Inside, m thal she has so*
commodations for about 400 taloon and 1,500
steerage passengers.

KILLED BI AN EXPEE88 TRAIN.
John Avery, an assistant engineer in tho sewer

btir.au of the Department of PubllO Works, Under
Stevenson 'lowie, left lu- horns In Buena Vista-
eve., Yonkers, yesterday morning, and. as was his
custom, walked down thc Hudson River Bailroad
Hack toward Ludlow, ths next station, where he
iuteuded to take the tr.tin for this city. A short
distance above the station a freight train appeared
tinbin north, and Mr. Avery stopped on the down
track to get oat of ita way. He aid not nee the
Poughkeepsie express which was coming down at

the rate of forty miles au hour, and he was run
over. His body was horribly mangled. Hs was

fifty-four years of age. and leaves a wife and two
children. A graduate of Harvard University, for a

short time he wa.s connected yvitb tho Lowell
Water Works; then he was chief engineer of the
New-York, New-Haven «nd Hartford Bailroad.
Afterward lie wm attached to the Brooklyn Water
Works, and for twenty-four years he has been an

assistant engineer in the Department of Public
Works. Ho was a member of tiie American (Society
of Civil Engineers and ex-nresidenl of thc Bloom-
ingdale Park Association, ol Pike County, Penn.

SUPPOSED CASES OF TYPHUS FEVER.
John Grahl, a newsboy who had been an. inmate

of the Newsboys' Lodging House in New Chambers*
t-t. fur cease tin,,.. w;.s h.-nt t., the Reception
Hospital on Tuesday with a suspicious fever, lt
was believed that he wm Buffeting fruin typhus
fever and the sanitary inspector fumigated ths
lodging honae to prevent s possible sprt-Hd of ths
disesM there. Dr, Taylor, Chief Inspector of the
Fourth Sanitary Divinion, said yesterday that
Grahl probably did not havo typhus fever,M tho
condition of tue lad bed improved greatly after Ins
admission to the hospital. The Nen sboj - Lodging
House was found in good (¦auitaiy condition.
Superintendent O'Connor, of tbs Newsboys^
Lodging House, said: "The l>oy earns
here about three weeks atm and seemed perfectly
healthy. So late as yesterday morning he helped
to dear the sidewalk iif snow, ami in thu afternoon
BS was found sick in tlie street by mun.* ol lt
The l.uildiug was thi'ioiighly disinfected.M ll..u
no danger to my uoo ho>s."

Lisp, .tnr H.-iiuiiulli r, who has beet exaiuiiilnf
¦ f tvphus feyer recently, became ill siidilenh

in Dr. Tuytor's office, yesterday. He had a hi*-!
t.ver, and ititi, ix alarm was felton hi:s account. Dr
la> hu thought the symptoms were suspicious, am

he neut him lo his home, with instructions to is

main in his room until the fever had time to de¬

velop. __

FUNERAL OF JOHN II. WOOD.
A larpe company gathered in tho rooms of the

New-York Press Cfiib, In Nassau-st., yesterday, to

pay th" last tribute of respect to .John II. \\ oo-L

During Hm ninht the Itody wan on view tn the par¬
lor of the duh. It wat visited by many of those

who had kuown the dead man and been associated
with him in work. A contlnuoni line was passing
the collin all tho morning up to Ho. ni;, the hour

lived tor tho services. When the Kev. I. DeW itt

Talma ge gave out th" hymn, *' Nearer, My Ood. to

1 bec." tho rootus and pas-age-way were hlled.

The hymn was sun***: bv a ouartot from Mr. lal-

niftue's church, composed of Miss Marietta hutton,

soprano; Miss Hmlie Hell contralto; Alfred
O'Keillv, tenor; and Dr. Hell, basso. After a brief
prayer "Slr. Talmage spoke in part aa follows:
A more skilful or more conscientious man than Dr. John

p. Wood could not lie found In American louruallaiu. He

wa*, one of thosemm who, owing to the iiiiper»on»lltir of
lintniallsin, frequently do not get tbs recognition they
deserve. In the realm whore so many toll he distln-
inii-liciltliitiisrlf. Ills heart an well as hi* head wad lahls
work. He knew the world well. Beneath that aolrmn
rtiuutenanee of hia there wan ltuinor bright sn ft uprnig
morning. Hs was prematurely old hy reason or the
nature sf bis work. His eyes became almost extinguished
by tiitiluu-lit Industry.nut bv the force of age, but by
the sweat of toll. It waa In the, peiformitiiee M his .lutv

that he tell on thc fatal night that he succumbed. We all
nuked what he eould have been doing on tbe North
River. It was not till yesterday, and aft«r the first tid¬

ings had passed, thaiMl wife told me ho Intended to
write a story of " Midnight on tho Wharves of New-York."
(".hr- told bini that ho ought not to attsuipt such a task,
owing to ld* defective, eyesight. Ills answer was, "I must
aee these things for myself." Ro through thia conscien¬
tiousness to his work, came about that catastrophe which
has left his home desolate and his friends bereft. Wini!

s genial imd helpful and generous soul he waal He had
S princely heart, and often forgot tbat he had not a

princely fortune. If lie had $10 In his pocket and he Mw
a brother Journall«t In need, bo would do one of two

things-he would give bim the half or all of lt. Ho was

built on a large scale and was one of nature's noblemen.
He walked at once Into the sflSettSM af a lan;** circle ol
admirers. In New-York, Brooklyn aud BU Louis tbere
are many sad heart* to-day.
The quartet san*? a favorite hymn of th* dead

man, " Beyond the Smiling and tho Weeping
" and

a brief prayer and the benediction followed. An

opportunity was given to all who wished to view
tho body. Tho Kev. Robert Xi. Mull of tho Tale i-

nable Baptist Church, intended to assist m the sar*
vices, but was called out of town by the dangerous
(Hmm of his sister.
Among those present ut the funeral were Assistant

rnite.l States Treasurer Thomas (.'. Acton, Charities
Commissioner Brennan. ex-Lientenant Uovemor

Thoma* (J. Alvord, I'atri. k Gilmore. Thomas 1!.

Connery, samuel Carpenter of the Pennsylvania
Rulroadl sx-Jnstics Bemoan, John dilbert and
John Mnllaly. A majority of the activs newspaper
meaoonneoted with th" daily ami weekly press
wera in attendance. Tho buoy wm taken to Cy¬
press HillsCemeb tv. accompanied by a largs dele*
-ration ol thc Press lub. It was buried In the Ti. m
Club lot. in accordance with a wish tliat Mr. Wood
had often sxpn Med.
A BULLET TAKEN THOM A MAN'S BKULL.
'I here is a case in ono of tho wards of Bellevue

Hospital which is srouaing n wide spread interest
among physicians. Hinno Knorr received a pistol-
shot won lid In the bead aome time ai'". The bullet
traversed the brain limn the r;_ht side ami stopped
in its course when it had nearly reached tbe mem¬
brane on the left hide. It was thought by the
hospital attendants thal the wonnd could be ne

other than a fatt'l one. Dr. W. F. Milliter, the
t onsulting phvsii ian, thought differently, however,
and, aesiated by Dr. lt. 1'. Morrie, tbe bonse-eur
Koon, lie undertook to extract the ball. The patient
was placed nuder tbe influenoe of el ber and s probe
wm inserted. The situation of the hall wm fixed.
and a piece was trepanned from the skull ai a point
opposite the place of entrance. The skull and ths
membrane covering tho brain were found to bs tn
a healthy condition, and the operation wm can-
tinned, when the incisionwm made in thc thick
membrane there was s serious hemorrhage, and the
fact thal the op ral ion lasted four and a half hours
was due to the How of blood. Win ii the
thin membrane wus cut. by the unusual
pulsations il wm decided that the bullet lay cloee
to tbe opening, Tho operator Inserted hts little
finger into the orifice, found the ball, ami then ex¬

tra, ied it. It was discovered thal ths ball had
been Battened at its apex. A tube was insetted into
the wound to drain its channel. Tbe delicacy of
ths operation consisted in the power of the surgi ot
to extract the ball a ithoul piercing thc brain, with
which the ball was surrounded. Had the probe
missed its courae by ths breadth of a hair the oper¬
ation would have resulted fatally,

lhere bas been no indication of Inflammation,
and the man has steadily improved) his recovery
is nearly certain. A slight paralysis of his right
arm and leg has resulted. The patient was a young
ami healthy man, or, otherwise, the physicians say,
bs would lia\c died aliuo.sL instantly from the
wound.

titi: LICENSING of jockeys PROPOSED.
The American Jockey Club held a seeret meeting

yesterday tit Madison-ave. end Twenty-seventh-st.
Home changes were made in the by-laws, '. Ine of the
members tolds Tkibi'NB reporter that the licensing
of jockey-, bad been talked of among the mc.nbi-rs.
II.'Kii.l:
Undertbe present law ths Jockey Club ennnot mle a

Jockey off the track without positive proof of Fraudulent
riding or bad behavior on the rice trick. All Jockeys are

perfectly well iwsre of thal feet, and, therefore, tbs]
now thal lr they pull bones u ith sufficient adroit uess, or
do nny .tiller li'ti! wu; k v.-it li uki il, lie v e.nu.'ii Irs punish.-il.
Hut, If the American Jocke) Club snd the others thai sot
iiiilf'ii'iiii\ willi it tin- doney Island, Monmouth Park,
Saratoga, Maryland and Wssblnrtoo Jockey Clubs In¬
troduces -\-tem of le i ii every spring, the
most reckless still be afraid to rids crookedly; inr the

ib 'in refuse to (rive a Jockey a license
to rids on it- courts anon suspicion, h -

proof ls unnecessary, which often ls veiy bald tc
get Joekeyi romy be Id collusion and mtv

do --iiiiie ¦. funny bunin* --." ;.«the boyn .iii it, si a point
when the Judged cannot well detect it. A cnn,pi tint
rn,iv be lodged ic r : ii,,i.,.; i, ir

by th rales, If no official can gtveevldeui a In the metter,
tne complaint. npoa. This nile ls neces¬

sary, becsuse otherwise every recs wonld hu wrangled
over, and affidavits mci evidence w.>¦. il.l rm,,,, i., ths
judires in heaps, from the quarter stretch snd the grand
stand, lt often happens tost there lt the strongest kind
ofsnsplclou ns;- ni-L a Jocker, and nothing canoe done,

ling system, this troulo* !".«ill
and ai the ciutis i bare

mentioned ill act togethei edof crooked
liding will ii..'I ins one In the l.« t. rn staten,
uinl win ii ir. togo Weat rhe mers fact tbat this sword
ls hanging over his bead will foi e many a _i*.iio_r«t
jockey in ride straight
A SERIES OF DENIALS IX RUGG'fl I ASE.
Justice Colyer, of Oyster Hay. .sent <t poUcemaa to

Long Island City yesterday with an order on the
Sheriff for Charles H. Rngg. tbs Sheriff refused
lo surrender his prisonei District-Attornej Flem¬
ing hr-: night positively denied having an*j tate-
ineiit lr.un Kiik'if in regard to the Maybee a irdi i

or tie- Townsend aasanlt. ll" said', however i
.* Within the next forty-eight bonn there will be
some new developments ol an Important character.
Tha Townsend watch has noi been discovered. Ths
watch waa taken to aJewell] store In this city to
be repaired, and theman who left it saul that his
name was Rngg."
A reporter celled ai tho Queens County jail ami

had an interview with Jailer Murphy, to w h.
Kugg confessed the Sangus assault. On being
shown a copy of J hi Brooklyn Jmjlr containing
Rngg*! alleged second confession, he said: "lt is
an Infernal lie. Ihe only confession that Rngg has
::;. '. ia thal already published."
Kugu feels milt I, cisirr sim i be made his confes¬

sion, lt was minored late Issi night thal bis wife
had been arrested!, bul it was denied by the Dis¬
trict Attornev, lr was also said thal i'onkling.
Rugg's friend, hud bi cu arrested, but tbs too was
denied. -.-*¦

INSURANCE NEWS AND INCIDENT8.
TheNew-York Tariff Association published yee¬

terday, in book form, the ratings of the association
np to January l"'. 1884, lins new rate book con¬
tains ratines on apartment bouses, appraisers'
¦tores, American dock stores, breweries and malt
In mst s. cigar, cigarette andltobacco factories, eot-
ton ami vegetable fibre, elevators, furniture storage
stores, grain stores, Hudson River stores, hotels
horse cat stables, piers, paper-hanging factories,
papcr-haiirTing warehouses, private dry-goods
storage stores, steamboats, New-York, Brook-
lyn, Jersey City ami Hoboken storage sion i,
sugar refineries and storehouses snd theatres.
Foil ia ing are si ms of the maximum rates p.-r rj*i<it>
nf risk: On apsrtmenl houses, 85 cents; on brew¬
eries, fl j on elgar factories, ***i BO; «>n elevators,
$2 50; on hotels,:ij-2 on excursion steamers,!] 75s
on piers, tl 25; on sugar refineries, (3 06; on

theatres, $5 85, Examiner Plyn pton, ol th-pMaasa-
chusstta insurance Department, bat finished an ex¬
amination "t the Guardian of London, lt i- nader*
stood that his report will be favorable to ihe oma*
puuy* e

TRIBULATIONS OP IMMIGRANTS.
Martin Morgan sold bis farm in the nt,nh of

England about two months ano and oameto this
country, leaving Instructions tor his wife and three
children te follow lum as soon as he found emptoi
menl hire. Boon attar his imivai bs sent for bis
family, und bis wife sent bini two Utters
whicb he did not g-t. In one of the
letters from hrs wife, sin' siinl that sh would r>.il
on the steamship Adriatic. The family uni.eil ut

Castle Garden on January IB. when it was learned
thal Mr. Morgan hud sailed for England on the
seme dey, Mrs. Morgan ead thies children sailed
lor England yeeterday on the steamship Bot
boping to rejoin the husband and father blore be
suits on bis return to this oountry.
Herman Hansen, a Gorman, arrived at

Garden on tbe steamship Uellert on Tuesday, and
wh.-n he landed hail anent |180ifl Ins pocket,
While lounging oa one ol thebenches la the rotunda
on Taesdav evening, a fcilow-pssscngcr proposed
tnat they should ko tn a lintel Lu the u'i*lit. Upon
awaking yesterday morning he found that ho Lad
been robbed of seventy dollars.

THE ADIRONDACK QUESTION.
The special committte of the Chamber el Com.

MStcs oa the Subtest ot tbe prup<i.<*.-d Adirondack
¦gigi"Vanon has issued ha addicsa to the people ol

ths State, calling attention to the necessity of im-
aediate action by tbs Leginluture. With a view
hat thi- mutter tuny l-e thoroughly examined, and
[urthrr lends acquired, if necessary, shs committee
lao prepared n bill, which ha* beenpresented to
the Legislature, omi which is known as" An act to

inthoras the eetablishment of the Adirondack
Iv'eservatioti." This act emiline*; the area of ad¬
ditional lauds to be acquired to the wuter-sheds of
ths Hudson. Mohawk and Black Rivers, and limits
lae expense to 9500.0001 such expenditure not to

be made, unless another Legislature authorizes ths
inpropnation. The committee d<>. i mt think that
me bill introduced in the Legislature, as the re¬

mit of the work of u oommlttee Of the laat Senate,
ivill result in accomplishing what is needed to pre*
icrvo theAdirondack forests to the State. Tho ud-
Iress is signed by Morris K. Jesnp. chairman, aud
the other members of the Special Committee.

¦-?-

DECIDING THE OWNERSHIP OF A DOG.
.To' n ('(uighn, a foreman in the Department of

Public Works, and Mrs. Stafford, of No. 214 ELUa-
aeth-nt., appeared before Sergeant, Maloney in the
Mulberry Street l'olice Station vssterdav afternoon,
tecoinpanied by a patrolman. Mr. Coughn carried a

skye terrier in bi.s anns and taid tbat he
jwued it. Mrs. Stafford said that the

log was ber property and that "die thought
VIr. Coughu had stolen it. Servant Maloney de*
lided to let tho terrier settle the dispute, end he

Inc ted the claimants to call tin**) animal in tum.

Vhs. St a (lord called MTopsy, Topsy," a number of
times, but tho dog did not recognize her. Mr.
L'oughn went to the rear of the room, aud called:
" Here, Zip." The dog ran to him at once.
" I was mistaken."said Mrs. stafford. "It's not

rope* alter all." She withdrew her complaint aud
Mr. Coughu went away with Zip at bis hcols.

HOME HSW8.
PROMINENT ARRIVALS.

Metropolitan Hotel.Colonel Emil Frey, Swiss
Minister nf Wiishii^ton....//"'-( gt Mare.Daniel Man-

ling, of Ai»nnv.....v tt-Tork Hotel.Boban M. Hooper,
inp tl Btates Vlce-COasnl-Oeneral nt Paris.Pt/th
Acrnur Hotel.Ex^cnator II. W. Corbett, of oregon.
Crinrm Hotel.Att'orucy-Gencral BaSBOSl P. Colt, of
Kinnie Island.

WU A I" IB "TOING ON TO-DAY.
1't iiHitli ni di eriiiiU ouit before Ju.lire isliiptn m.
lie Mell divorce still b tore indira Romsey.
Hart-Town-eml libel unit before Judge Van Vorst.
Mi etina of Board of Aldermen, noon.
Commlssloneri of Rmlgratlou.
Bptw lal meeting of Psri Department, 1 p. m.

Dinner nf Medics! Depsrtment of Universityof the ("Hy
of New Torfe, li.-Iiii.iui. ..>.

PA-i.et i.i'.niu lull, A.'rttli HIV of Mil 'le.
Wt -i Side Jobbers' meeting, No. -.;il Waanlncton st.
Meeting of Cotton Bxohange.
11- si Straus before Lona island Historical Borlety.
Ext ruth e Committee of xi itu Ward Republican club,

Hamilton Hotel.
Mtaslgner Capel'i lectors, ct. Bernard*! Church

-«.-

Dr, Janies Hedley will lecture in the Young Men's
( bristian Association course to-morrow evening on
" lbrross and heroism."
There bein,'no longer nnv jewelry Blore in the

front of the Fifth Avenue lintel, tlie proprietors
bavs di charged the hands on the clock.
Philis Stephan, who attempted to commit suicide

on Tuesday night, by shooting himself througb tho
temples, dmd yesterday morning at Belevue IIo,-
pit al.
The bokSS for the Arion ball will he sobl at Arion

Mall. No. 19 st. Mark's place, on Thursday, Febru¬
ary 7, at (> p. m. Ths ball will take place on Feb¬
ruary 21,
The owners ef the Aberdeen Hotel, at Broadway

and Twent]-fitst-st., were directed by Inspector
E leibioi.k.j isti l.luy Co place Bre-escapes on tue
building.
The tug-boat C. F. Sfarin. which was sunk on

Tuesday by the ferry-boat Moonachie, pf the Bar-
clay-st.ferry,was rsissd yest rday'bythc Baxter
Wrecking Company.'
In the De Mell divorce ease, Mr. McClure occn-

pied the whole dayveeterday in continuing his ar-

gumeiit in behalf of Mr. De M.li. tie will require
an mn to-day to Knish his address,
The ball was taken down from the Hug-polo of the

Arsenal In Central Park yesterday, end skating
i\ ts stopped for the lirst time ia nearly B month,
A downtowa tobacconist has ¦ miniature wheat

Held in his shoe iase. Grains of wheat thrown
Over a damp Sponge started tbe field, which is now
luii'ht green and some im les in height,

TBI lr'J' l-l" IN Tiff. (ASK. OF MKS. WIII'IF.
The coroner's jury In the case of Mri. Mary A.

Whits yesterday returned a verdict that ber death
was due to ma]prac! ice at the bandi of Mrs. Nathan,
of Ko. 032 Second*ave. Mrs. Nathan was commit*
ted to the Tombs without bail.

illximoi utans K. 7ACKSOH.
Lewis E. Jackson, secretary and superintendent

of the Hoard of City Missions, has been danger¬
ously ni nf Bright's disease at his linnie. No. Hitit
Fointh-ave., fm- two wooka. Yesterday there was
a ir. oi .ible change, and, ali iouch not out of danger,
hs n\.is lasting more quietly last evening;

BKMiiVtl, OF KT", um SHOW,
Commissioner Coleman, "f ths Department of

Street Cleaning, has bad circulars printed contain¬
ing the provisions of the corporation ordinances In

to the removal of snow end ice, and these
circulars will tte served on all occupants of 1
and the owners of vacant lots. Failure to comply
a nh the ordinances will result In legal action.

cai 11 D to a maw (in rn it.

The new- Prcebyterian Church in East Seventy-
mventh-st., which was organised 'on January IB,
ha- extended s call to the Rev. Alfred Moment," pas¬
tor nf the Spring Street Presbyterian Church, Hs
has offered his resignation to the Spring Streel
('Inn. ii, aral a meeting will be held this even

t, 'ii upon it. It i.s understood that tho rea-

ignation viii be accepted,
woi or i city ni* now.

Ths report cf tht New-York City Mission nnd
Traci Bociety for January shows thal 279 meet¬
ings were held witb eu aggregate attendance of 40,-
Ti *. 1 persons: 18,331 tracts, hooks and papers were
distributed; 2,9811 olumeswerele rt fromlibraries;
.*,iil.", visits i ere mad and 820 families relieved.
Mud the receipts were .?J,:J7i> titi; tho expenditures,
|3,8I18 ."7.

'lin: m Mrir.s oi int*, dir. COXTFimxCK.
The members of the Mew-York Petroleum Ex-

( bange yesti rday voted to -Hunt the Philadi
Mi ting and Petroleum Exchange and the Frs
Petroleum Exchange as third-, lass men.hers ol the
General i iii t on t ciel it e. which laen alliance of the
New-York Board and the petroleum exchanges in
the oil countryi for mutual protection and govern¬
ment.
THF. WAStllMil'iN STAlCi Wt DAY AND Mt.III.

Epaulets ol' snow sat upon the shoulders of
Washington In Wall Street yesterday, recalling
memories ol Valley Forge: bul the copious rain al
night washed away all military insignia ned len
the statesman in bis cloak ol bronae delivering his
Inaugural t" the phantom forefathers a hose spirits
may bc supposed td hover round the spot.

WRKS1 tts IN MINI M I* UK.

The latest novelty sold by curb-stone spet alatOTS
c.'ii-ists of what they call the " tiraco-lounati
wrestlers. Two little figures with movable limbs
are so connected with ¦ piece of thread that u

MMit movement of the hand holding oneend of the
thread causes the mannikins to perform a burlesque
of Bibby uud Muldoon's evolution.all (ot ten
seats,

i tm KS TO M t'<i: A--U.VM! M : I,
.1. C. Jessup (fi <'"., of No. mi Mnidcn-lane, mann*

factun rs of colors such as are used by paper stain¬
ers, made an assignment yesterday to John 8.
Eakins. Tien* preferences amount to 85,777 05,
1'he nun was formed in January, lsi'.i, and its
members are John C. Jessup snd William R.

is. Jacob Strauss, manufacturer of cigars ai
No. .*i.*iii I.i ghi ii-,it c., imnie an assignment to Joel 8,
La. aius, pi- ferrrog Fanny Berman for 91,190,

Bl IZIXO i"iii:i:v iT.oi'i r.ni s.

A warrant issued al the instance of Anthony
Comstock, againsl Henry M. Hideout, s publisher,
at .No. 1 ki Hi clay-st., was yesterday executed by
Sergeant Cahill, of the Tombs 1 oUce Court Sousa,
A seach ol the premises revealed eleven mail bags
snd forty-three bundles tilled with polity tickets,
circulars, books forrecording lottery policies, etc.,
which were seized. Rideout, in the Tombs Police
Court, waa paroled for examination.

-Uti Kl CA!'. AM' MAH. WAOOM IX COLLISIOX,
Through the recklessni io! the driver of car No.

84 "1 tho I'liiid Avenue line, that car carno Into col¬
lision with null wagon No. '-'ri iii Cbatham-st, near
Pearl-st., al 5:40 last evening. The horse attai bed
to the mail wagon was knocked down ami the
driver pitched bead-foremost Into the street, Ths
wagon was somewhat injured. The accident
caused u blockade of the carn coming down town

which extended from Pearl-st to Caaal-st., ami
continued fer about twenty minute.

DOnCOl Of Tin*, i-n) l, OOMMIMIOVBaS,
Ihe Dock Commissioners yesterday ordered Mr.

Di ggS to remove a demca from a bulkhead ut
West rhirty-first-et. Thej also ordered the re¬
moval of two tally booses from Pier No, BS, Bast
Ki\tr. Chief Engineer (.nine wns instructed to

ul a Hst of persons to receive m

filling in the ba. k of the bulkhead st Bevroty-
ninth-st., North River. Ths Are boat Hav<
was assigned to a berthon tbe east side of Piei K i.

¦ls, at thc f ..it ot CUnton-st, La«t Rivi r.

A l'< il ll MAN t .MIT I MU.NIKO.
Francis thompson, alias DoBovao.s young col¬

ored thief, entered the apartments of Mrs, Lamb ut

No. 201 l-!izabtt!i-st. yesterday, by means ol i
skeleton key, and wus packing np clothing tor re*
moval wben he was snrprised by ths owner. Mc
ma "ut oi tbs hones but was chssed ssvssal blot kr
by a dozen men who heard Mrs. Lamb's erv <>i
"stop thief'' Policeman Neil Connoricaught hm
in Prlaee-st, 'ihe negro struggled hard to fret
himself and thieu ihe pVm .luau down, but he wai
ovorpoweiid ami im k.il np ia the Mulberry-et
I(olios station. In the Tombs Police Court tbs po
iceman was couipliiuentt <1.

il')«k oi mr kavi nits' ri i n riiow.

Tlie exhibit lo,i of thc New-York Funder-." Ciel
cloud last night et 10 o'clock. The show wa

Visited hv the usual crowds throughout the ila
and evening, block valued nt ma nj thousand dui

Isrs was sold. W. K. Vanderbilt bought Philander
Williams's lirst prize pair of light Brahma chicks
for $7.5, W. A. Jetlrev's first pries pair of whito-
erested black Polish "fowls for *00, and A. C.
Hawkins'it Plymouth Rock cockerel for IJOO. Alex¬
ander Taylor hoiiKht poultry of diflererent breeds,
valued at more than $900, The work of taking
away the exhibits was begun promptly at 10
o'clock. Most of tho poultry will bo taken away
to-day.

DKATII OF .lAY.KYK-Sr.r.'s MOTIIKR.
The famous brood mare. Midnight, dam of Jay-

Eye-See mid Noontide, died at Palo Alto, on Janu-
uary 10. aga nineteen. In the autumn of 1xh2 she
was sold by David Bonner to ex-Governor Leland
.Stanford, who sin liped her by expretts to California.
Midnight wat bred at Woodburn, and she was un¬

appreciated until her daughter, Noontide, by Harold,
mads a score of 2:20l-2. The performances ol last
year of her son bv Dictator, Jay-Eye-fcco. five-
year-old, record 2:10 '*, placed her in tho foremost
ranks of blood mares.

(IKANIl MASTFi: SIMMONS NOT ILL.
A statement published in The XX'ortd yesterday,

that J, Edward Simmons, Grund Master of the
'State of New-fork, was dangerously ill in Florida,
canoed much auxloty among Manons. Dr. Charles
E. simmons, of No. 742 Lexington-ave., a broker,
said that the report was without foundation. Mr.
Simmon*! left New-York a week ago and this norn¬
ing,'1 said Dr. Bimmons, "I received word from hun
at New-Orleans. Ho is now on his way to Cuba
and has not been to Florida at 111. He will be
home ia about three weeks."

NATIONAL Ol.'ARD NOTKS.
The battalion drills in the 23d Regiment will not

take place till March. Adjutant Harding of ths
2_d Kegiment is again spoken of in connection
with tho command of tho 13th Kegiment.
Tho Brooklyn organizations are much interested
in the prohanlo action of tho Cotnniand'T-iti-Chief
in reference to the command of the 2d Division.
Tiie name of General Brownell is warmly advocated
hy both ollicei.s and men. Oeneral Uodenbough, U.
B. A., the lute Assistant Inspector-General, is urged
by some.

COMPLAINING HACKMF.V.
Several days ego a omnitttec of harkdrivers

asked the llsyor IO take Steps to prevent the car¬

riages of livery-stable, keepers from obstructing tho
streel in (rant of hotels. They stated thatthe hack
drivers were restricted to a (aw public standsin the
city, while every large hotel had carriages standing
in front of it day and evening. Tho hearing was
set down for yesterday. There were present
Ryei -tm A Brown, Joseph Bcaich, L, Odell, Farley
Bros., and ten or twelve other proprietors of livery-
stables. Mr. (tyenna said that, many guests at
hotels wished a better "turn-out "|thantliejordmary
back ; others wanted to know whether the prop] ie*
tors m en responsible and the drivers careful. Tho
bearing waa postponed until I'liday at ll a. m.

WOMXH KSCAFIICO PROM A Ht llMVO FACTORY.
The ceiling in tbe boiler-room of Ainasa Lyon's

umbrella factory, al No. 084 Broadway, wae set oa
lire by ea overheated lino yesterday afternoon.
The boiler-room is on the top Boor in the rear of tbe
workroom, where nearly a hundred women were

at work. The room Ulled with smoke, ami some of
the Kirls bet ano frightened. Mr Lyon ran np from
the oillce. and personally led the way down the
stairs, preventing confusion and crowding. Two of
the women were assisted down by a policeman in a

hnlf fainting condition, but no one was Injured.
The firemen quicklypul out the flames. Mr. Lyon's
stock waa damaged 8700 and the building Si,000,
lbe firm of elf. Hastings, on the second door,
suffered a loss of $100,

BROOKLYN*.
An absolute divorce has been grunted (o Mr«.

Harriet E. Tinman from peter M. raman.
Mrs. Barbers Hertlein, of East New-York, has be¬

irut! ii suit against EYcdcrlck Hertlein, to annul ber
marri."':.' willi him on the ground that wheo it Inuit

place in lHso iii rt It ii had a previous wife, whom
he had married and di sorted in Baltimore.
The loan exhibition of paintings iu the Art Cil¬

lery, in aid of the Bartholdi Maine Pedestal Pond,
which was to close last night, will be continued un¬
til Batnrday night. Ihe attendance ls gratifying,
and subs* rfptious amounting to about $1,000 have
already been received in addition to the receipts
tn m tickets and cataloguer
Aldermau-at-Large Ob'na. jiresiderit ofthe Hoard

of Aldermen, filed his appointments of standing
committeesyesterday4N0 Republicanwasput at the
head ol' 1 committee, and the regular Democrats re-

ceived all the important placee. Tbs 100 places ia
tbe committees are divided a follows: Kegular
Democrats, 43 j Republican****, B4> Independent
Democrat 1, 2;i.
The winter meeting of the Manhattan Congrega¬

tional Association was held yesterday In the South
national Church. Tho Kev. Dr W. M.

Taylor presided. The Rev. Dr. A. J. T. Behrends
read a paper upou "Tue Incarnation of Modern
Thought/* and Dr. Had vu. ol' the American Hoard
of Foreign Mis-ions, presented a thesis upon the
doctrine of a future probation in its relation to

ri work, which was discussed by Di*. Stone
and others.
A letter was recived from Giraud B. Ditmars ree*

ti inlay denying Uie statement that he drew B300 of
los fathers money from the First National Bunk
on a (randnlantcheck,and ran away with it In Sep¬
tember 16,1883. On that .lay, h.. said his father
gave him n check tor (219 <> gel cashed. In l-'irst-
st. he was assaulted ami knocked down, and he 10-

metnbered nothing more until tbe next morning,
when he awoke iii a sugar hogshead aed found his
money gone. Fearing nts lather's auger he went
Wee! to carn the money be had lost.
In behalf of Deacon Charles M. Patterson, of the

Janei Methodist Episcopal Church, eight ini-t.-.'s
of Uie church write to lin: Tuibune. saving that
they have thtr fullest confidence lu Mr. Patterson,
that he acted only in the dist barge of his duty, ami
that the condnct of the complainant (Mr. Mande-
\ 111.-1 ami the subsequent proceedings of Burton T.
Beach (or services i.-' counsel, are utterly nnjusti-
liable and inexcusable. The trouble was that Mr.
Patts ' young Mr. Mandeville (rom the

'; fair, while the litter was waiting for his
.. girl." The deacon was sued (01
Mr. Beach to defend him, end won his case. Mr.
Br.i' ii now sues for his counsel fees.

Georgs IL Flanley, Buperlutendent of Police
mph for twenty-seven years, resigned yester¬

day, ana 'a;i- placed by Police Commissioner Jour¬
dan upon the police pension roll, His pension will
be 91.000 a year; his salary was $2,000, Ir is he-
li.-, ci tli,i' h:- resignation wes hastened because of
the impending charge by which Fire Commissn nei
Partridge will mci ted PoUoe Commissioner Jour¬
dan. He had intended to resign in Mav. Mr.
Flanley began his service in the public telegraph
department tn 1836, when hs was a battery boy in
New-York, bnt the next year he went to Brooklyn
tu take charge ol the department there.

STATEN ISLAND.
Poet Rn iiMi'Mi..Matilda Appleton, a handsome

ril, age sixtcn, was recentl*} committed to the
County Almshouse as a vagrant, by Jastics Halse*
bits, st the instance of ber parents. Through the
efforts of Superintendent of tho Poor samuel
Lewis, Mrs, Josephine Shaw Lowell, a relative of
George William Curtis, offered to take her to the
Home of the Association for Befriending Children
ami Young On!-, at No. 186 Beoond-ave.. New-
York, J in parents would not consent, although
two "f .Matilda's brothers ottered io pay h.-r ex¬

penses tieie. As she is not a pauper, tue c.

of the Poor Biard will mic dui a vi it of liabcai
eorput to effect her removal.

NEWARK.
A scaffold on a building in process of erection in

Mt. Pleasant-ave., mar Cley-st.. fell twenty-five
feet last evening, William Smith, a painter, and
Pram is Hill, a carpenter, were at work on the icaf*
fold. Smith wes so badly injured thai it is thought
lu- will die, Hill also sustained serious Injuries,
Both mon were taken to the hospital.

NEW-JERSEY.
Pi ii'.-'iv..The jury yesterday, in the ciao of

Patrick O'Hara, charged with shooting Mrs. Nellie
Pnllelove, found the accused man guilty of assenll
with intent to kill.
The ribbon weavers of Doherty A w SUSWortB re¬

turned io work yesterday morning od their em¬

ployers' tenn", end those Ol Hamil A; Booth will re¬

turn this morning. ,.._.
Tbs B' onton accommodation on TIto Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western Railroad yesterday
morning struck snd killed Mrs. Louisa Holme:*, a*.*-

fiftysevsa, ot Miii-st.

MAHINE ISTELl.MES Ul:'.

MINIMIUH Al..MAN* AP.
Sun .ism,7.Os, 6et*t,5:rJ ICesessla '.) 30| M Ipeft art, da 7

HI.HI WAftl I it)IY.

4 sr *tvnw H00U. BrSSOov.Illsnd, 10:31'HeU Osts, .
f.Jf..-.andy Hods, lu.Ki oov. Islstid. 11.05.Hell liaic. 0 J

SHIPPING NEWS.
pom* or SWW'a'Oa\S.wkdni shay, IAS. :'*¦>, 1.3*14,

Aiuiivin.
Ute-tnter (len W-rd-r (il-r), cltrlnt'ilTrrs, Itremen Jan 1(1 Tin,

Southampton is wf ti 111.U-. sml paaaenfi 1* t" lelrlt tn ,s Co,
stt-jiii.T AStrlon Pr), Croton, Cstsnls Otc HA, MeaalDs31i

P.'Mimii Jan .*"', Tsltasia IO, and i.ilaallar 14, with Mst t.i
Pbslpt Un" .'.¦ co.

i-i-Mitier state ot Thii, Hiuk, F>-niin<11n» B .Ur-.. Tis limn-,.
-o.'k, .la. amt l'ort ltt.yal. wah nulli an.l pa*<uric«r> tu 0 U
Mallory * i >>.

ussr Amaxoala lira/, new, c;o tomi, .., Chc»ter,
Yt
sicitniit nr.-akwitter. Jennay. Lswss, Del with ui<l.*e and

iian».'iisi'u in 'I'l Dominion
t-teain ultu Jfnif ii freeman. Anderson n.«t"n.
Ktnn Oeeatemando [Oar), < a.-. boam, lir-uum :u .Uti, with

tait ami -mi|.i» barrell to order; t.'«*.<-l t.. rheo Racer dc Co,
Hiiin Shsksssre IO arl, QaUen, antwerp 33 days, with empty

barrell to outer-. Teaael to llrrinaii k.>"!> .* 0

Hhip (Tal-ralllon (Nun. Melton, Aulwrrp 33 .lay*, with
faint and cutpt- barrela to onler; TSSSSl to Hannam a Bo]

*MP .¥-VJ." ""P** (*or1' A'twrteon. Rouen Si dara t_ kat.sst to C ToMaa a co. t9> ¦ ^^

HhipJ Weiwenhoro (Hen, Von Tholen. London SOdaTttilth empty barrel* lo ..Her; *e«*e| to Theo R.i->rT(V.^^
Hhlp Aburr 1 Beldon, Morton. Liverpool S'Jdsya, without,lo snow A Bmrgtm .."¦.tao
Bark J Walter H-ammell 'of St John, NB, M-Leod »r_

leam 42 day*, in lulim! to scammell Bro*. ' ***.

Bark Harold ol Halifax , Pow-,-, HaTre 34 dara, .n ballaas
IO "now * Mnry ss . * ."*

Hark Kirerta of M John. NB). Csit-r. nambnrf 33 tara.»ifh millie to order; veiael to Sramtnell Broa.
' mmJwJ

Bark (lerhard lim, Herkaen. Hamlinrr SS daya, with ea.
nent and empty barrel* toorrter; Teaael io Theo Rorer * (>^
Bam KTcnlu-;Sti,r ,of Turka Island . Weiibers. dottalwaa

!4 dara, with logwood to A E Klitidtwortti, \tuel to ri a
batt, rion A Co. u A

Brig CC Robinson, "-'Inned, Cape Haytlen 15 'tara wita
OfWood to I.ron * Co: ve*-.«l to J H Winrt.ee.ter A Co,
Bria (Tara "Picken*, coomba.Oloucoater, in batlaat to'Kyana.

Ball A Cu. "

SUNSET-wind at sandy Hook,light, SW; v-ry h.iy _,»
:*urlaiai.a. light. s\y, tam;

' *' A*

Arrived yeaterday.
Steamer Daniel stelnmann (Belg), Sehooohoven, Antwers

land via HsUtasSe, with mdt* and p»**eu~eis to Faa<_!
Kaye A Co. "^

CLEARED.
steamer Baltic (Br), Btsite, Liverpool tu Queenstown-!! J
st, amer State of Owrgls (Br), Moodie, <;a**row-Ao*t;a

Baldwin A Co.
Steamer Westphalia (Ger), lirar.-nds, Ilamhurg vis P)t.

rnouth-Knnhardc A Co. '

S.earner Rtieln (((er), Winter, Bremen via Sonthanioton-*)
Delrlcha A Co. r

Steamer Saxon 'Bri, Wyman, Belize-Wm .lei A Co
Steamer AIto 1B.), Wunama. Port sa Prince, Oonalve*. SS

Pierre, etc. Pim. Forwncn A Co.
Steamer Nsw-Y..rk, Quick, New Orleans-Hoirerf A Monum
St.amei Talialta«are, *i»her. Savannah-Henry Yonge jr
steamer (julf Stream, Pennington, Charieston-J W Quio*

lard A Co.
^

r-teamer Tntkatioe. Townsend, Baltimore.(leo H Oloyer.
staainer Commonwealth, Van Kira, Plulail.rlptiU.John 0

Roberts
Hteamer J W (Jarrett. Fottter. «onth Awt.iv-1 S Kretn»
Steamer Franronia Bennett, Portland-Horatio Hail.
Steamer Neptune, Berry, Hutton lt F Wm. ek
Stun Athlon Hr Dexter, Aniatenlam-c W ll-rtanx.
Bark Hannah Mellion (Br), Bowera, Gibraltar aud Cadiz.

Relannraran A Flore*.
Bark Tilde (Anst), t'olarto, Ll»bon-Bei* Cosnllrh.
Rrl«r Knole (Ital-. Albano, Caglari or Maila, for order*-*

Bela coaulich.
se.hr orrie M Remington, nerrick, Port tn Prince-O A

Brett, Son A Co,
^^

wULED.
Stc-smers Bothnia »nd Tanzler, for I.lrerpool; Tower ML

London: Romano, Hull; Rbeln, Bremen; labrador, Havre!
New York, Net*-Orleans: Tallahaaiee, ssvannah: Oulistre *»¦.
Charleston.
Also »alie.1-v;s long Island Sonml-Bark* Eugenie, for

Valparaiso: Aiuj I inner, Bolton In '¦ I
MlrsCKLLANEOI.'S.

steamer Carolina, at Baltimore from ClaaSBajSa reports
. (eat,.. 1 Hr ithn,ore'lin, fruin Ni w 1 liliana for Am-

tter-tam, ott* itu- inonlli of the Patap«.<i River, site had Ssl
thr«e bla.lca of her propeller at aea ami thc other tu the CiaUt.
lull )*li un.el. ASaUitat.tia* gone to ber.

Slti|> l-.tlirar titi . Dink, e. Irom Liverpool Jan 1.1 for Dela*
ware Breakwater, haa bi ea abeuQ.ine.1, dismasted. 1'weu'y-
two of her crew lucre landed at Cann- 1*1,

THE MOVEMENTS OK -"TKAM Kit *.

KIIU-.I'IN PORTS.
Leaaoa Jan CO.Sailed, steamer Lydian Monarch (Bri.

Hoggett, tor New.Yet*.
Hittli-I'aaaeil up the Channel-Steamer r.l.yn'and (Belg),

famtion, from New-York Jan 19 on Inr way bl Antwerp,
UvtsrOOL, .lan ;ii-Arnytj<l, *t«amer (j au ce* (iii), LealMk

Irtini Ni-w.oil' an*. Jan ll.
Movn.t.R, Jan 10.Armed, ateamer Devonia Br\ Yonnr,

from Now-Yolk Jan 'JO on her way to Glasgow and pro.
ceeded'.
Havi.i rc, Jan .10.Sailed, steamer Bogia (Orr), Albers, foe

New York.
Ilor miti)am Jan HO-Arrived, (teamer Primate Hr'.French,

trom Rainmore lan 13.
Havkk. Jan 38.Bailed, ateamer Moravia (tier), Petzoldt,

from [lambing heme lor New-York.
I.K>,hoik, loJsaM."ailed, .U-atuer olympia .Rr Caner,

for New-York.

IlAt (FAT. Jan'J0-.\n1ve,l, steamer Clrcs'tia Br), Csmp.
bell, Iron. New-York forxliie-row.
Kio JA-NEiKO, Jau .S-Salle.l, steamer siriut (Bn, for New*

York.
Vtttb.Sailed, cteu'iier Itt llance, Carpenter, for New-York.

dommtio roan
roRTl.AXD, Jan 30.ArrlTed. »teamer I'aiialan 'RD, Wylas,

Liverpool.
BOSTOS, Jan .'10.A rn veil, steamer* Perklomen. Hand, and

Herks, Reed, i'lilia-lelplila; City ot Portlaii.t, l_u...iu, MJoho.
NB,
Cleared, ite.imer* I) n Miller, Clark, Roxton: r-pal tao, Nick.

BTSSa, I'litlailelplii.1; nen Whitney, Halli't, New-York.
.-alletl, .tes'ner Norseman .for Llveip.i.l.
Pun At'iririilA. Jnn :id.Arnvetl. »teann rs British PrlncS
Bri, Hinton, Liverpool; Jiimata. Dagiftt, Ravaanah.
cvareil, steamer* Touawanda, fihennaii, l'ro> ttlence; Aile*,

Loveland, Fall River.
liKi.atvAitK llHEAKWATgn, Jan 30.raaae.1, *team*r Ohio,

from riiiiadt-lplila for Llversoel.
BAi.rixoitK, Jan .0.Arrivod, steamer ("aiolins i^pan),

I'/allie. I'.eiifilt'ir'tis.
I, steiimeis asia (Br), Baker, Bsw-Yortj Wai Lsw<

renee, Hooper, hstssusS
Chaiii.KSTOS, Jan to.fallen, steamer Delaware, New.York.
Swan-naii, Jan ao. Cleareil, steamer I.oiubanl I!r>, Breuea

Biel Ai'i'l.rttHiii.
Bslled, steamer chattahoochee, Daggeft. Nen.Yolk.
At lyt.ee.Arrived,steam. 1 Aiuaiyills (Hr ,-.
HawOSLasas, Jan to.cieored, *teamer* Hampshire (Br),

Llverp.Mil; Excelalor, Hawthorne, New.York.
ai iln. Pssaes.ArrlTed.etssmers Milanese (It and Ans*

tisli.it Hr), Ltvtrj...nl; Lone-tar, Quick. New.York.
-a ie.I, (teaiiicis lillie, fur Lilh; Kn.< kt linn ker, New.

York.
('a'.\tpto\', Jan 30.Arrived, steamer Uarirtemoro (Br),

Liverpool. _

FOBEION STEAMERS DIE AT THIS POP.T
TO-DAY.

IV-tel.Front. lins.
Lake Huron.Liverpool.BeaverKnxiaad.,.Liverpool.NationalPavonia.Llrerpool. Cunard,
Rom.rael.Bristol.Ot eat Westera
Biala of Florida .,..(ilassow.Stato
nun. ssia..(ilaaaow.Anchor

11.Havre.French.Tran*.
Jan Urey,l-l.Antwerp.K.lyo
Brit lah Empire. Hav. un-l Mex.Alexandre'^
An>l.-«.Jamaica.Atlas

1-HIl'AY. FEBRUARY 1.
ITollanl .Iaindon.National
Cit vol Montreal .Liverpool.Inman
Kinlet it .Hutnburif.Hamlt-Auiar.Valencia.Laguayra.IiedO

SA ILKDAY, FEI'.RC.VIIY '.'.

The Queen. Ll reipool.National
Bsleruo. Hun.wilson

.Bremen.N. (V Lloyd
Zeeland....Antwerp. Ked-la*
Colon .Asplnwall.Pacific Mall

Alene.,.Central America.Atlas

Announcements.

Beware of a slitrht* irritation in ilic ritroaf.
LL'S C'KI.F.BBATBI) COCOH DBOM afford IliniSSIStS Pt)

i.f. Kt.-ep a box ot ti.'-.u la voai boase
-a.-

It'vdu ure ti:cd takingthe large o1d-fashiom4
(rrlplns pills, try Carter's Little Liver rills and take sons

A man can't etsad s-yerjrwag miepol adose,
?

I!;.il & Wilson*! E and W brand of Meu'i
i*u:.*.t sad. eke sri ll

LiNDr.oit'.V Rhenish COLOOXE.

I ...ii fl- IT« Malt Extrattlitissl.-natrireof Johara
¦. ,11 nock 01 ev.it hottie. indorssdsf

Si] phyalcUuiS, foi |< Ui rsl dSbUltJ. Uev.ar.- of imitations.
-«?-

Hknuy A. Daniel*". M. H.,
144Le_UU"ton*SYe., between -"Jih and 3 )th-«ta.

Stol, I to7, Dlsesse*ol tl. S
i.eiilie-L'1'.iiaiv (irifans. Impotence sad HSflUtf._

Taken in Hot Water
CVBSS aijjh

co8TivF.Ni>-. Di'irt-.Ticif*

SELTZER

RELIEVES REOCLATES

UHAHACHE T»K UOWElBa

WEBER
PIANO-FORTES.

BPECIAL BAROAINB.
A nn'iit)*?r ot psstkalsitf sele.-ttd Uprl/hi I'mntitt. slisbttf

..,,. t,v prim ipalaitlsuof the Mapleton and Abbey Opera

Compsaats SN now ol, rsi for sale at thc pi Iss si »< '"uu-baaa

SSUlUSIBtS at the Wareroom* of tbe Manufai lurer*.

THE ESTATE Of ALBERT WEBER.

6thave .corner lGthst.

Incubators.
IMI HATHIf.

THF 1 I.FCIltlCAL INCFBAIOIl ^^

The first Bl ."ly""- «"»' ."-',."jall-T.T"'' x* ','° uVrat*tnT^veMIISUuO and m-leiur. l.y electrl.-lly. 1 Itu B jOt-V
tSSS. A**rSft,g K,K(THIC IM'fllAT'iH I".

Alpine. astg-wOsaaty, Bsa '"tv_

BLOOD DISEASES.
-.. _.*.vit-T BFBCIVU ( OMl'INY ^"t". opened .0 tbj.,Ti v-rtTvetoiloS?* ta I'" e.insnlUUOO and
2V^t?S'ipUf«uCotb?«becuof VI NKKBAljg
ii*_t?nVcS^«i^S^^»S f.o,u rnf«a»
oniie. UO WM iSMA. t.ftMr,i.<f'h...d.ibsvr,

tilll.i'-llotira from 0 m. m. to 7 p. ea.

Royal Bs&g
ABSOLUTELY PURE.


